
-- THE HERALD
Tin? Duke of Aiyvll was favonibiy im

pressed with this country.

Considerable excitement has been caus-
ed in Lyons by a discovery which ur-Jior- ls

to give to flax all the qualities and
Pjpe6ruuco ol silk. It haa lung been

known that silk is soluble, not only in
powerful nckls, but also ia soda and
chloride of zinc, and it is said that these
qualities arc made use of in the new pro-
cess. A company is being formed wuh a
capital of $0,000,000 for the manufacture
of the new textile.

In Sir George Campbell s book about
his travels in America, recently publish-
ed, he tells this "good one:''. "I heard a
Kory of my friend Mr. Holmes, the mem-
ber from l'aisley, who made a tour iu the
LInited fctatea, and when he got to Chica-
go he was very auxious to see a typical
American, with his slouched hat, big
boot, belt with revolver stuck in it, and
ho on. 1 le could not find one for a long
time. At last he found a man who ex-
actly came up to liia ideas; and entering
ia to conversation with him, lie said, 'Have
you been long here?' Na.' was the
.Scotchman's answer, '1'ura jist a month
lrae GiascaV "

The Canadian government having ap-

pointed a commiss.ouer to investigate and
report on the coal question, he stati-- that
the world's coal deposits are distributed
in squuro miles as follows: 192,000 iu the
United States, the iargost'in the world;
C0.C00 in Canada, ;50,000 in Russia, 21,-0- 00

in Australia, 11,000 in Great JJritiiu,
6,000 in Japan, 3,501 in Spain, 2,0G in
Franco, 2,004 in India, 1,770 in Germany,
and 510 in 1'elgiur.i. The cal mined in
the United States in 1810 was 21,S50V544
tons; in 187G it was 43,273,447 tou:. The
drain on England's mines has be-- exces-
sive, and the probability is that she will
60n be compelled to import Ameiicau
co:t', a3 she already docs our beef aud
cheese.

Sagacity of the Pig.
A Kansas farmer writes: I had a cou-

ple of sows, each of which raised me nine
pigs. I let the little ones run out (it was
grasshopper year and they could hurt no-
thing.) Kansas wa considerably pes-
tered with wolves that year, and my
neighbors predicted that I would lose
my pigs. 1 met them ail over the neigh-
boring country, but at rundown they
were generally at home. 1 used to think
they were lucky, until one day, while
shooting prairie chickens, I saw a woll
iancing around in the grass in a very pe
tuliar manner. I watched him from a
distance, but could not comprehend his
behavior. So I walked toward him, and,
by taking advantage of a ravine, was able
to get within foriy yards of the beast.
Lying down behind a bunch of blue-joi- nt

rras, I looked on. The coyote had
found my eighteen pigs, thvn some four
months old, and'waatcd one for dinner.
The pigs, objecting, had formed a circle
with their heads out, and were bravely
grunting deliaucc. The wolf was run-
ning around them, snapping his jasvs, and
loing all in his power to frighten a fuint-lieaite- d

pig out of the circle. The com-
pact ring of sturdy little black porkers
slowly moved down the road, never fal-
tering but constantly keeping up their
war grunts. As they passed me at about
twenty five yards, I rebuked the coyote
with an ounce of No. 10 Lird siiot. lie
iud-lenl- lost his interest in pork, and rc-lir- ud

to the hills t hunt jack-rabbit- s. I
never had any anxiety about my pigs al-

ter thi.t.

THE SUN FOR 1880.
The Run will deal with the events of the year

180 in its own fasliiou, now pretty well uider-htoo- il

by every body. From January 1 until
Deeemher 31 it will be conducted as a newspa-
per, written in the English language, and print-
ed tor the people.

As a newspaper. The Sun believes in getting
all the news of the world promptly, and present-ini- r

it in the most intelligible shape the shane
that will enable its readers to keep well abreast
01 tneage wun tne leasi uiiprouuciivre expendi-
ture of time. The greatest interest lo
the greatest number that is the law
controlling- it daily make-u- p. It now
has a circulation very much larger than
that of any vther American newspaper, and en-
joys an Income wliich it is at all tones prepar-
ed to spend liberally for the benefit of its read-
ers. People of all conditions of life and all ways
of thinning buy and read The Sun ; and they
all derive satisfaction of some sort from irs col-
umns, for they keep on buying and reading
1

In its comments on men and affairs. The
Sun believe that the only guide of policy
should be common sense, inspired by genuine
American principles and backed bv honesty of
purpose, for this reason it is. ami will con-
tinue to he. absolutely independent of party,
class, clique, organization or interst. Itiw for
p. 11. but el none. It will continue to praise what
Is good and reprobate what is evil, taking care
that its language is to the point and plain, be-yo-

the possibility of being misunderstood. It
In uninfluenced by motives that do not appear
on the surface : it has no opinions to sell, save
those winch may be had by any purchaser with
two cents. It hates injustice anf rascaiitv even
more than it hates unnecessary words. It ab-
hors frauds, pities fools, and deplores nincom-- .
poops of every species. It willcontinuethrough-ou- t

the year lsHit to chastise the lirst class, "i-
nstruct the second, and discounteaaiice the
third. All honest men, with honest convictions
whethersound or mistaken, are its friends
And the Sun makes no bones of telling tli"
truth to its friends and about its friends aud
whenever oce;ision arises for plain sneaking.
" These are the princoples upon which The Sun
will be c inflicted during the year to come.

The year lftSO will be one in which no patri-
otic American can afford to close his eyes to
public affairs. It i impossible to exaggerate
the importance of the political events which it
li;is in store, or t lie necessity of resolute vigi-
lance on the part of every citizen who desuts
lo preserve the Government that the founders
gave us. The debates and acts of Congress, the
utterances of the pres, the exciting contests of
the Hepublieau and Democratic parties, now
nearly equal in strength throughout the coun-
try, the varying drift of public sentiment, will
u'l bear directly and effectively upon the twenty-fo-

urth Presidential election to be held in
November. Four years ago next November
the will of the nation, as expressed at the polls,
was thwarted bv an nbomniable conspiracy, the
promoters and beneliciavie". of which stilt hold
the oiiices they stole. Will the crime of 1S76 be
repeated in lsse? The pat decade of years
opened with a corrupt, extravagant, and insol-t-- nt

Administration intreneH'd at Washington.
The Sun did something toward dislodging the
gang and breaking its power. The same men
are now intriguing to restore their leader, and
themselves to places from which they wero
driven by the indignation of the people. "Will
they succeed? The coming year will bring the
answers to these momentous questions. The
Sun will he on hand to chronicle the facts as
thev are developed, and to exhibit them clearly

- and" fearlessly in theii relations to expediency
and right.

" Thus, with a haliit of philosophical good hu-
mor in looking at theininor affairs of life, and
in great things a ste;ulfast purpose to maintain
the rights of the people and the principles of
the Constitution against all aggressers. The
Hun is prepared to wri.e a truthful, instructive,
and at the same time eatertaining history of
lsso.

Our rates of subscription remain unchanged.
For the Uaily Sun, a four-pag- e sheet of twenty-eig- ht

columns, the price by mail, post-pai- d, is
S5 cents a month, or $G.50 a year ; or. including
the Sunday paper, an eiirht-p-ig- e sheet of fifty-

-six columns, the price is 65 cents a month, or
7.70 a year, postage paid.
The Suudav edition of the Sun is also furnish-

ed separately at 5I.J a year, postage paid.
The price of the Weekly Sun. eight pages, fif

ty-si- x columns, is Si a year, postage paid. For
clubs of ten sending $10 we will send an extra
copy free.

Address I. W. ENGLAND.
35tt5 Publishers of The Sun. New Nork City.
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Given Away
To the Subscribers of

THE OMAHA BEE,
: The Best Newspaper "West of the Missouri

Biver.
Republican, Anli-M"onpo- ly and De-

fender of the Rights f the
Producing aad Indus-

trial Classes.
Every Subscriber iietm Heme Uaeral

and Valuable Article.
Rend for sample copy of paper, giving full

particulars. Adores
OMAHA PUBLISHING CO.,

Qraaba, Neb.

THE EYE, EAR sr.d THROAT
Successfully Treated vtiti

SAHFORD'S RSDiOAL GORE.
fs the test of rvrtt. r.ri mcresi tbflSUCCESS of Catarrhal A"ct:oi.i, ufi-- . r so

innnr miserable failures, matins il i ccltlc
curative properties In thn rsrmcdy Or "i. D'--

6tKTOTiD'3 Radical Circle forC'aturrt;
properties r 1 no cviuunce, in mo fh.i oi

testimonials f rota t .'us most rcfrpct t :Mc i .c or!3
la all stations of lifR.niu.-- t X.s co::clu-i- i :: ci th'.a

nt. Neror.wa lclieva.l- - I'nIilHlofy n I. ,ul.-i- r

fered, freely offered. In f.ivtrof ouyrirrwrl ti:.
that In the poss-sslo- n of t:n rroirl-tr- s .f

RADTfTALCrrKK. And vnlu ihlcr.sl.i'.it 1"c
ot representations mlt!i p;irt c f tho i cc;i:i'nci!'l-atlon- s

which nroto-'.ir.-v oliVrc'l r-- frl-rv- !:! t jl'.ie:u;
in IU fivor. People of wenltli ailreiln' r:e!'.ti:irul
parts of t'leconntry tlnily adniir.lts (superiority over
any method of euro known to tlio
profusion, hut rlmi tin publicity IncMonti;! lo it
pabUslicd statement. H"!iico tao te:tt':ionli-- i In
our poMi--l- 'r rpresesit hr.t a st'intl rait c.f
thoe withheld f ir tl-.- rean incm loncl. Thi
folIwliiK nnsoHnted trstimo-ii:- l from IftrsnY
Vklls, Kq., of Velis, Fr." ; Cn. XCTnre't, il

an n ' apokon icioteccunt of which u;o juat
proud.

INVALUABLE.
?IeS3r. T7EKtr ft ron-rn- . 'WholrF.nIc Ttnr.rr."?,

r.oston, fas.: (Ifiitlcmrn, I havu loreo'ii'- - i 'mtli
i It It a luiy tiiat I owe to ;r lnmui.ii; to
vrito you, statL.fr t'.io treat benefit ths.t I lmve

froia tlia u-- (fB.sfoin'8 Rauioai. enc
CATAitru. 'vrnoritt!::inS0 rcii-- i I huvf bcin

afllictod with t5! vi ry trouble si':o c n:l:.ii.t. I
have tried nil t 10 rcmecli'.s t:mt 1 coeld liml, bat

ithoutm.v r!..l r r perma-,e:i- t br ciit. Lost fail
the disease hAil arrived at t!iat stala that I mist
hay-- relief cr Oi1;. TMoentlrj rieinfcrnnonsf ystera
had bec-moa- In lamed, end taoPtomi-.c- so tiisor-dor-- 4,

that il w.;i a tlonbtft'l m-tt- whrthf r I
conld fro to the I'eiacconst.cr if I dM poivheiher
I nhould live tjcomo backer n'r. Inmv r.nadver-tUome- nt

of thia matll'-luo.o:i- iili;ioni;li bcirir very
lncred-jlou- e.bo;it sp- - cifles or s of any
kind, yet in sheer desperation I tried thi, ar.d was
at once byn-rflte- by It. The chunks of climtc,
a chronic tll3easo of tho liver, and my ngn ovrrTJ

may pr?v,nt my rntlro restoration, hi. 1 1hr bene-
fit 1 derive from Its lii!y i:so l t n iuculutihl,
aiid I ati brplnir to lm comrlt t: l;' cured, aud aX
list arrive at n r peet:ibl3 old tie.If this s"u?nvu( f piy raso ra;i bo of nnvpervTee
to thosn afJiclcd I li.ivo I een.ni"! t :iL-l- juii to
brinjr this remedy Into morotreneral e. t cir.lly
on the Facilln coast t where ic is mueli nrcitcili, 1:1

o'ujuct In writing this noto w 111 -- i obtained.
Very truly yonra. liTVY V KM.3.

AT20BA, Ii. Y., JuliJ, inc. of Vi'tlla.lriutjCi Co.

Kach r3r':" Pnftl'U lr. .rnnfir.!'3 Tripr-w- i

InlmluiK 'luh.-- , r.ud fill ttircetions for li-- c l:i all
cases. l'ricetl.CO. I'or Falj by ail 'Vlioli-s'- ami
Itctai! Drcfrff't :;ndr"Blcrsthrciitrhont
Btales and Canodas. WF.EK3 & I'OTTKIi, General
Ascr.t3 ucd Wholesale UniSKiau, Boston, JLtgs.

BSGoujbS 'A

VOLTAIG FLfi

ALWAYS GOREO.
Enlarged Spleen.

This is t cert.fy that I hao hen vn
Collihb" Voltaio T'LAfTEliS lor LiiUrmctit cf
the Snln and Uepression In tho Slomach, end
they nave trivvn cm more relief than any other
remedy I have, ever nsed. I vocld bihly recom-
mend ihem to all 6SeriiiijXroia tia uot pula
aud liiSa.:i.matioa. J. . . t

k. '

riCKXHtrrs,?.. June r?,irr?.

Gcv?ro Pain.
ITavlnfr occasion toTiie n r- - "? .. n

pain In my nida I tri"d cn.it C iir i..i.i.i.'-- ' Vot
taio Plati-- , a id l.i twcuiy-iou- r liour.i tho pkia

caiirdr kiuuv 1. J. S MMi .,'t Ca-'- -- Iii-- i :.-- t. liick.
TTis-ort- ?!tt--- .. Ja-A- 1 '. 1 ".

Weaknesses.
Colllr.s" nasfrr" r!r- - tthen .'f ; ; tit V.jc; tr.u.l

LamenrfB u.i ! V'cakatsa vf liio l"ieVr. PVa
r-- rlirht ".T8- -. J-'- j i.;.
Jcvat, ii.., Jano J ". 1 .'.

Price, Cctatn.
Po careful t- - o'-ta- Vutma r:.

Tt, a com- i mr!- - 1 of ri- c'r.f i? ! V jltai ri-tr- -s,

Vith a liitf.ilv riacr. : ii-- . tho
above ctlt. Soltl hv ali 'holiS. and Vrt Drc-pln- ta

thronpho-j- t the rn'i"d Mat-- and Cnn-ulM- ,

snd by WiXIi. FOil.ll, I rorlior. EJua.ou.
Mass.

al5 S cJismia 1 nB t--' aU
Cry forPitcJxer's Catcrin. TJ cyllke
it because it is sweet; tlotlters like
Castoria tecause it givea liealtlt to
tv e child; and Pliyaiclans, Lecar.se
it contains no sac-rpLln- or miuoraL

Is nature's remedy for aasimilatias;
the food. It cures Wiz.' Colic, the
raising of Sour Curd and Xjiarrhora,
allays I"evcrii.Iiiioss ard Kills
Wormii Thus the Child has health
and the Mother ohtaiii3 ret. Pleas-
ant, Cheap, and XldiaLle.

CENT-AD-

I HIMPIIW
The most effeotivo Pain-relievi- nc ajenta
for

1VIAK and UHAST
the worlil has ever known.

Over 1,000,000 Eottles sold last 3 oar I

The reasons for this unprecedented popu-
larity, are evident; tho Centaur Lini-
ments aro ui iJo to deserve confidence 1

they aro absorbed into the Ftrueturc; they
always cere and never disappoint.
No jeroa nacJ lonscr suffer vri'.h

PAir: in the BACK,
Ilheusiatisia or Stiff Joints, for the

CEfiTAOIl'
rdniments will surely crtcrahaio
the pain. There is no Strain, Sprain.,
Cut, Scald, Burn, Bruise. Sting, Coll
or Lameness to which Mankind or
Cumh Ertites tiro subject, that decs
not respozil to tii3 SootMng tain,
Xho Center?

not only relieve pain, but they incite
healthy action, srthduo ialamnation,
and cure, whethir the "symptoms proceed
from wosads of the Ce&h, or Xeuralci.t of
the Nerves t from contracted Cords or n
scalded hand ; from a sprained anhlo
ur a gashed foot; vhether from disgusting

riZlZ?ZulZ ca a. LADY'5 PACE
or a (.trained joint on a Horse's Lop:.

The agony produced 17 a Burn or Scald;
mortification from Frost-bite- s; Swell"
ings from Strains: the tortures of Rheu-
matism ; Crippled fcr life, by pome
neglected aeciileot; a valuable horse or
a Scoter's XSfll tnay ail be saved from

Caa Hottle of Centaur Liniment.
XoUou?ekeoper,Fiirraer, Flantcr, Teamster,

or LiverTtnn. call aCord to be without
these wonderful L'".''nects. Thty can
bo procured in any part ef the Klolbo for
SO ct3. and 51.00 a bottle. Trial Lotties
25 cts.

to

it---

3

A. G. HATT
JUST OPENED AGAIN",

New, Clean, First Class Meat Shop,
on Main Street Corner of 5th,
Everybody on liand for fresh, tender meat.

2Tl.06

i Incitidlng Cnootlns Outfit,
iuns! k Every Cun Warranted

Hogirlh, ileuro Brook 8t. Lauu

l ... r MJ 'n mi-
-

i "rs

THE HHM P.. MILLER
riAXO-FORT- E

Are not only first-cla- ss Instruments, but this
Establi.shnient may he justly regarded

as one tf the lending t'iaiio-Fort- e

Jlanufairtories of the
World.

THE FAVORITES
IN THE CONCERT HALL.

Puriim the Season of 1875-18- 76 the Henry F.
Miner Tiiiiios were used in Boston and vicinity
in more tlian lsi. Concerts.

Season of 1S77-187- 8. 175 Concerts.
Season of 1878-1- 7 Month of October. 35

Coucerts ; Month of November, 45 Concerts-iVon- e

but first cUis ronrm cmihl gain such
popularity.

THESE PIA XOS 11 A. VE RECEIVED

The Highest Praise
From tho

Most Eminent Musicians.
Of late I have had many opportunities of

using your Pianos and can say with pleasure,
they have no superior in America, and my Ions
experience abroad justifies me in placing them
ahead of any foreign instiumeuts of their kind.

Uhas. it. Adams.
Madame Koze and the other artists of my

company are delighted with the"Miller" Tiano,
for its rich purify of tone, and the wonderful
maimer in which it sustains the voice.

H. MAt'LESON.
In behalf of the Barnabee Concert Company,

and particularly myself as the pianist of said
company, I wish to express many thanks for
the beautiful Urand l'ianos of your manufac-
ture, with which you have furnished us so far
this season. With your fine instruments eon-ce- rt

giving becomes a positive pleasure and de-
light, "so say we all of us."

IIOWAKI M
I consider no other "make" with which I am

acquainted, can excel it iu any of the qualities
that constitute a perfect instrument. As an
accompaniment for the voice, I know of uoue I
would prefer to yours.

Mrs. II. E. II. Carter.
I take great pleasure in recommending the

Henry F. Miller l'ianos on all occasions where a
first-cla- ss piano is desired.

Mrs. II. M. Smith.
I have known the rianos manufactured by

Mr. Henry F. Miller for many years and I do
not hesitate to say that they take higli rank
among the first-clao- S instruments of any of the
best makers. Carl Zkhkaiix

I consider the Miller Pianosnperior to all
others in that mellow and quality so ac-
ceptable for voice acc.vnipaiiiniei-ts- .

Mrs. k. Aline Osoood.
We were delighted with the rianos of your

manufacture which we used during our recent
tour in the United States their charming sing-
ing qualities rendering them especially desira-
ble lor accompanyiiip the human voice.

The original Swedish
Ladies' Quartette.

Worlu'5 International EiMition-1878- .

This establishment was the only one out of
more than forty l'iano-fort- e exhibitors, which
was decreed two awards for its single exhibit
of Pianos at the Centennial Exhibition.
This icon f Jie ori.'y Establishment that Received a

FjiccmI A ward fur a yew Invention

Tlie Patent Pedal
Upright Piano-Fort- e.

Tie Henry Oilier Pianos
nave received the endorsement of the

State of Massachusetts
and the

CITY of BOSTON".
They are LEADERS among the FOREMOST

PIA XOS of THE WORLD.

HENRY F. MILLER
Boston, Mass., U. S. A.

JAMiSS PETTEB, Ag't..
Plattsmouth. Neb.

521 v

James Pettee
DEaLEK IN

Musical Instruments,
Sole Appointing Ayent for

The Unrivalled 31aon A Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS.

Also, the Steck, Henry F. Miller, and Hallct
Ss Cuinston l'ianos for Cass and Sarpy couutien,
'eb. Call and see .

SAMPLE INSTRUMENTS
at office. Sixth, one door south of Main St.

PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

Music Scholars
Will do well to examine our

New Mason & Hamlin
OiO-JIICTS'X'IETXOTO-

' Vi I" HUllr f.

Dn. B.v,.rOR's Livr.zi IxvijoratobS
I raruilj Ll-m-it- y for

3 - :: cf tli? L: .n.&i0 ,.1T. 1 T.-.- r,

Vo-t- J'o.li neVor $
Dbiiitiitfr It ia ft t$l

bfen used
n-- l fvl'f' in my Practice

'"I'd" j i'-- more thnn 33 jenrs,
V t ;tJl unprccc dfctc-.- l results.

3 SESe'D FOR CIRCULAR.
si, Ji'-.- is tru.iUi fr.tUi KEWToaxcirt

JJ

0W tv''4nwimviwi

FH0F. HARRIS RADICAL CURE
ron LPiiaTiArfTorjicsA.

txicitfc, n fii!r!New
1VC !! 0:rp-tJ-
all riiinr.r tit C'i.Vc o
tremirml i jjiis. ions A
In.pcten y h tht T:y
true wy, vix: IrcctADnlicRticr t ii r nrin- -

etptl Pt of iUm l'!.at, atfin by Ab crjtion. .d cmc-r--I

u it petific ltJlu'iire on te ixcTinaJ V es Iee Ejr.c-x- xl

.tory D.t. t,i rostvftto . 'nt.d Ur-t- TJc w

ItcmPUjrU a U'-'- i ith tut piiiuriyconvHfrrr.
it it qtt:cly dioli-- rnd t borbril, prut'ur i u
immcdia't w:UifijT and rstoia:iv rrtcc. i oit tht icx
kdl and ucrrwui kr-- t in vlt-a!- n raU xvi, :oiH' tnf Ufiin r.i tlo 5U,m, rvtr--3Kl- c

inin-- t la hvailh and a&urd jrn snrry. n urine
ine orhisr-f.-, r err u:i cbii-.t r. Cci fusi .n
cf ldff., Aversion to Soc.el JLi c.l; c. awri tUr ahrr-nc- a

of prematura rl.i Pre i:tn! v nrroriipar v this
and rrt: fyu. 1 Y;(srer, here it ha

Ixefi i!4rniant (jrics.--. 'i'iiis rt'ur of' trtaitnvut hut uod
tliot tin very Vvf i ra, aid is new a r,rot!on?cJ
furop.. D-U- arj t o it jie?rriUd in tl:- - froub.CB.
and, ii ir.nny tanbf vitf4 to, with bft Irt o it may
pi innM: :;iuc'. 'i'i; t t Kmtfi-n- aN-- tii't Prepsra
tin, rsWMis ! p-- fivclv afnGian-t?-

that it viil (rircaa'.iafiirtipn. the eihtTfaratSat it hm k-r- m funcni nti, at hav- - titoavuru-o- t
a to i;s value, 91 ri i- ia fow wTirc-d--

Ljr i!ie Medical Profw?i to W? c m-- t rutionai
intrana Tt't tliaroTcrcd t rcarliipir r?:il rurint very J'tcv-aN't- it

trouble, tnnt ia wvi k hot n t bo the irmr ct u.:tt
miWTTtoi'i iinnir, end unon qi:nck prev hh
thnrn-- ; a no.trur. and hie fu :.Thr Jc;i f Uj 1 "p!
in a rat I x, ii tf nt iniw'.'lt. ai:d att it '!ait
wrniiM fcy fcsa.J fir S3. Two bn-- i. ( tiiil-i- r; I to
effe t a p"Tuianr-tcur- injf in eTore rios $6 -- Tijre
bA3a k:t;n ilir fni tnrtf:I:. vil rt- rr. v-t-

rn ore Igor, in tVte woratraaca. $ 7 Full DiXiC-iiOCf-
i

for nuinff will a crpapy IsS-C- l I OX.
?nd tor a JannMe ram'tft pinna; Ar.atnm'ca'V
lltuatraticna, wltich mili oiivinr! tha most
tiat thpr caa h; rcatorM tJ manhood, and v
ft:ted for tl lu:t of Vt?, wiii3 a 4 if nowr tctc-i- .

Sralcci for a'up t any Sold OltLY by th- -

HARRIS Ktf.lZDYCO.
6!arVof and 3lh. fs. ST. LO'JIS. MO

hJjH wtaiotK, containing, wita many

ft Viipitii'T. Tcm-.?- 5i

4?f i ',,t eopal.lioiitS ihcompiti
lXnt-SL9- -l icrillty in omen, caue and

r.i, Aiiv.tit :j hridcrovm, Adrive to hu&Landa.
t ivit- - t ;vr, fnjffttmtiuH, ita cnaeta, Cctobcry and
il'nmony con: par. d. Conttckl duiifi, tout- - prion, rrt

Ivra Couniii.p, Iwipwtinvnt!to Marriap,
l.i intc l tmn'. Selfnee M linroducin, bin'l life
rM.4i-?rvi- Luw vt .tLriiAff, w Iivoroe, rihtaf marr.ad wi'iw n, f r., iiiclHU? iideaaoa pnuliar to

ui- - their cnuw art! trr&itm(.i. A botW Ut pnvata
i derate rru!:; 01 VJii pap-- ., wlil fu.iiata h.L--

-- T Private Medical Aviner.,fcn "yrhlt-a- , toa-rrai- i. OiceL,
l.wm fiver-ma- t oriicea, Sexual JLt biJity, aid Jm

ote!cy. f cUc Kxna.a, catsinjr Seminal
r.'niiai . , N ru-t:o- Ar.Toii to 8w;ety, CwitTmifjii of
1'Vaa, I'.i-tr- a! i iniiiao( ath:. Iel Meinorr,
it t xul I'll t, e imtk-.u- tnarriuf" improper
cr vihaftc (r i :x 4 (ffifniit, at'd a fr"ntTr'il- - a r- pM fr tN c:c tf ail i;;vate dawca ; auij
fix:, over tJiitva, J ci-t-

a ierar r anhcod avd V oaiunHort, 5 a ctt'! rce :a .c ricviT hju:id relume, 'i h v etaia! tit-- 1 IJutral;c ef.!i-t:en- : every-tjinz- nu

i!5 rirra rfl avstcni ti.at ii Vurth ktaOv iuK, atvd
rrni.li ti:it ia 1. i pa:. d in a y otriT vu-k- . 1 e COiD-- d

T..tui!ie a posit; v. :j t'ie ! t JkJeiccl BokpuMUticd, a.iJ t'roadIretialic.I fll':cr pritatR it can hnro
tStir tn'itny n f .mdh-i- . Tive t:hr ia an c ypprif needcf r.iany y' praciirc, (- -a ia wc':l knuwn.) and
ihe aavire r. ti, iU-ic- j for tr ;.i:ient lr.;d down, will

faund f t tta!;ic to loae aMiirrnia; fion iiiinurikica
cf me y!4tci r!y rror.'ojt Tror, nr ar f ti ntrmer-m-atr,cS';a f r un r te hd rf Private" or' t'hrcniis 'ra'wa. Sei.tin
in one, for Viiiy ;.ji!a-Tpi- , Filvcr ri'nrenay. (Coray!-ti.:io- u

ronfidcu:iaI a:ii k'.f.-- f.m ad trtuk'y
answerwl without cha--r.- Audreiaj Dr. But's' DInen-cry- ,

12 JS. ih ft., fr:.lAiVJ ? ;. lstafclirilied
F&p frlc by fva DcsTct-s- . AGENTS wantdds t hi inviiia a1: tn,n a'Jftf rmn "V

J Ktrhnri: a to -- .i h:- -i t'm r iwm aa , y
4 4 ber-r- af-.trc- a I ein iHnt tv t"i 3

r.iQinuir.K 4 t. :..r nii,!tvu. ."et iijruvi.'

Si Pri Titie Hoapital, ii A aew work, price ftO
M. Clark S.t.,v.aicao, enu br naft. Mjaf
I"- - tt7"ftfcialty,ail rira of "Matwr, Fbai.Friva,t. Chmnic &nd z olopr rf aarria0. Or
K e m a 1 Diseaaes. f UcnvritlOD,
Consultation free. Tana of Youth nod
Laditra and Geo tie-ra- Manhood: a wnlih of

aend one dollar choio aa i valualra
for aaiuplca of bwi C3 h, f interest
rubber pfvidii, and to txnh i xei. Nothtoa.
valuable io formation otfennive to rnl tuta
Or exprevn. Ittdlaw and rrflDeniPBU Infor-Diatl-

ble F male Pt.lv IS never ttofore
nt-- r ba-- I'rlvate publinhed. No family
home aud nuraa fr hould be without iu
Ladira during ftjA.t.lMa. Dr. A. Q.

LIS. im Inrk St.

and UOTirni!iEhMl.vo.
I. tl 3ll ail.toaaril'v aUrtil. V'aUO

.3-'- i 1m. No r",,t,f'ty SanJ atsunp.....tj sk.ii i it.
tf U JOB 3. Clark M Chicaxe.

rfV.j e5SW DYKES'BEARD ELIXIR
f O ? 4j yt:rL tteV - -, .caa-t-S rm - fre,a.XiftJ. r. TK.
I sHf f vf.s-- t 4rnal,aMltiri' -- a
b y Cr4 - rm ls a. liMtk la mail. r nsrva fWaia. Ka
A ..LV 2f".rj w.'.Ulaii awl.pt(Maa.rt.iaNI
aaata J?- - a 0 . 5. ,' U. a,tvu, U. A..!ufia.aa:44'iMl.

Hatta Valley Herd of

PIO LAN B-- C II I N A

' .rWV A. SV " .r -- rS ' 4fi

T. CLiLBK,
WEEI'I.NC WATKK.

JSlieglstcrp d Stock ffr salt. 13mC

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEAl.EU IX

Drugsj9 mcuiwiicay
AND

7 S' y IT Z 4! 23 ZT IfB

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

BOOKS.
Stationery, Magazines,

AND
Latest Publications.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
by an Kxperienfed Drnssiot.

KEMEM1SEK THE TLaCE.

Uh ST., 2 DOORS SOUTH OF MA13
PIjATTSMOUTII. n E Ii. .

MIKE SCGHELLBACHER,

IIL.1 V-KSM- TH
IJOliSE iSlIOEIM.,

AND

W'ACON KErAIKIXG

All kinds of

FAKJJ IMPLEMEXTS

mended

Neatly tf-- Promplp.
:0:

Horse, Mulc& OxSIioein?.
In short, we'll shoe anything- th:it har
four feet, from a Zebra to & Giraffe.

Come and see us.

n Fifth St- between Main and Vine Streets,
ust across e corner from the KE'.r IIEKAI.J
OFFICK. 10V'

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

"WAG-O- T

AND

I5LACKMITH

SHOP.Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re-
pairing, and general jobbing

I aih now prepared to do all kinds of repairing
of farm and other machinery, as there

is n good lathe iu my shop.
PETER RAO EN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
has taken charge of the wagon shop,

lie is well known as a
XO. 1 WORKMAN.

'Sew Wilsons and ISnsgrfeft made to
Orrter.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Shop on Hlxthsrreet opposite Streiht's Stable

Br. 7H1TTM
617 St. Charles Street, SL Louis, Mo

A irjrular uraduateof two Medical Col lepof, h been longareoped in tlx pectaltreatnu-n- t of all Venereal. Sexualand Chronic Uiauasca than any other Phyiiciaa in Si.
Ixui. u city paper show, and allold raidenti know.Syphilis. bonorrhOBa. Gleet, Stricture. Ckrchitis.
Herma. or Rupture, all Urinary Diseases andBvDtiilitlc or Mercurial Affectiona oftha Thrnat

t Bk in or Bonos, are treated with unparalleled ucecaa.OD
; lateat acientide principlea. Safely. Privately.
I Spermatorrhea. Sexual XebUity and Impo

tency, ms the result ot In youth, aexual ws

in maturer yeara, or other cauaca, and which produce
omeot the luilowinff eUccts: ticrvoiisnea. acuiinal emit

aionf, debility, dimneaa ot'aight,di-fcctiv- memory, pimnlea
on the face, plrynical decay, averaion to auciety ui'ft-male-

coutusion of Idea, loaa of arxual puwer, etc., rendering
marricfra Improper or unhappy are permaimil
cured. Conauitaiion at office, or by mail free, aud invited,

When it ia inconvenient to visit the city for treatment,
mediciuca can be aent by mail or expn-- t evervwhere. Cur-
able caflea guaranteed, where Uuubt exists it 19 frankly atated

Paaphlo: for Uea, 1 p; f?r Wiaon, 1 Etasp ;

ne s (Ti larErIaAXS. I VHWltarlatlElHirtint cloth rA ertJt .nr1incp Kva1aH ft- - KTV
in postage or currency. Over fifty wonderftil pen picturea.
true to lifo; arttctea oo the fo lowing eubjeeta: W ho may
marry, who not, why. Alanhaod, Womanhood, I'hyaical
decay. Who ahoitld rr.arrv; liow life and iiappinesa mar
be increaaed. The l'hviiolnev of aiMl man
Dore. Tliope niarric ii or contcinp.otinK marriape ahould
read it, then kept under lock anu key. Popular edition,
aame aa above, but papr covrr, pugea. 26 eta. by mailv
in monT or poatajr. Cheapest truidein Arnerira.

PRESCRIPTION FREE
For the peedy cure of seminal Weakneaa. Lost Manhood,
1 remature lability, lcsponaencv. Confusionof Ideas, Aversion to Society, Defective Meniorv, and mil
Diaordera brought on by t Habits and Kxcesaca. Any
druggist has the ingredients. Atldresa.

DR. JACQ 0 ES 05 CbesUmt St, St, Louis, Ma

BAST'S RIDING SAW MACHINE
The BEST THING OUT.
Will 8AW any sire lotra in any

position. Tnoussnns inO ? fi 1 use. Weight of the oper-
ator does all the work.
Bend for Crfculara and
fricea.

ACENTS WANTED.

AddreM V. N. SJauars Co., Cbioaeo, Ilia

SEE HERE! S5 a COQDS fcr S3
Snll.r.rtl.n Cnaranleel. DUVI H'.ttS IhU t haare.
10 valuable monev.niiine .Secrets: 10 Rich ri

lures; I Masic fountiia Irn: 2 Steel Tens; I Silver-plate-

Haider; I I Inn HoiJer; I Rt.hl.rr-li- Pencil ; 12 fine Enrel-cpe- t;

12 sheets fine Paper; I & t ,.'U Hook that fynnr Poem,
anJ Chinese Secret for rlssin; linen, tbir money scilinr sa
rrrt.) All aent for Fifty Cents. Stamps taken. Address,
lslab. loTG.J CMOK UtrlJa. ( O Bordeatawa, Kew Jersey.
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A few of the articles you

low. ass't in

tl - s. RieV f if-'- ?:

The Johscs REVaivi Dqgk-Ca- se.

OR

Intrjr.J, CUv'J'Jiftoi, Jhysiriant
J.,:itnr.t, Hanker, Teaclterr,

Zierriicml.i, S!Wl'tits,
c-.-J n!i v.lio read bool3.

IToMs rto.-- i 1 oo'i s i:i 1 v---- c?n;T t iinn nny other
o t.i u fi;icr'a t"iK-Ii- - Sneives ad-

justable nt riesii ilr.t-hsliel- f Lt 1 iinohes
Kqunr, Iioliiit-- a ("tf Appletou'a t'yciojpscdi.i.
t --a'w i f :i, itoniiuof v arj or vearo-;- Be&uti- -'

iaak:iig a handsnmotind novel
piece t f fnrstiture. Fizt-- for table hold 1 or 2

of Ixx'ks ; sixc for t!nor liol 1 2, 3. or 4 tiers of
liooko, Bstitiied. f-- nd descriptive price list.

--ndi') eeist s for our N ?:. 1 iaa:st' ted ('ataugi"E,
rith over SKI Illustrations of EJuoaiionai and

useful nrticlos.

ea;:eh, pitAirr & t o.,
f.ci.;ol Turaisliors, ar.d Dralcr la fTerjtUinp i.--i the

Book a ml S!aiionrry Ear,
KIAgLA-.TZn- S FOn ALL I CV.001 C'JrTL'IS,

1 1 ? i 1 I Grand St., :;t'W York.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED FARMS FOR

Fr' E TEARS TIME.
TEX I'EZt CEST ITCnEST.

NO COMMISSIONS.
Enquire of D. II. WHEELER & CO.

riattsmouth ; or K. E. MOOItE, Lin-
coln, Nebraska. 21tf

ABBOTT'S PATENT

POslTLAriO GUTTEH
The Strongest Slelgn ia existence. Fine

finish, liRht. cheaper and more durable than
other Sleigha. Also,

AIM'S Patent Runner Attaclimenls,
Wot wheeled vehiclea of every description. Per-
fectly practical; fiU any axle; tracks in country
roads. Ovar four thousand in use. isfSend for
Circulars and learn your neari at agent.

A. A. AB30TT & CO.,
801) VVttb.U Ave., Cliicago.

GE011GE KDGEUT0N.

Wi ne s, L iqo u r s
AND

CIGABS.
Main Street, opposite the Court House.
This place is just opened, new, good goods of

all kiiuks. We want to keep a good house and
please our customer.

REMEMBER TIIIS. 91 v.- -

S5ii a S iX. r, rrsw.rti.M. Vrcrt "K"'jTaa' wMfdB(nporM'n vtl! ftt,'M m paf
S 1 . vhrn a n.w rowlL ut 11 air. H'ttuksn or alu&tact.ea
ia

Lo-o- r-o Co., 2 OUx.t-.- Ti
x?:-:- e. tfew York.

LOTHING
can buy to the best advantage

and plaid canvass at l educed- - figures.

& MA

at the live progressive

DRY GOODS and CLOTHING HObSE
OF

SOLOMON &NATH AN.
For SI 00 you can buy 22 yards strnilard prints.
" '" pound good all wool yarn.
" 10 " cotton batting.

$H I)er y'ircl domestic gingliam.
8 " " cheviot shirting, very good.
7 " brown and bleached muslin, can't be beat.

, " 7 " " Canton flannel, superb.
8.i " " ticking, no better.

" 1 00 a good comfortable.
" 1 23 per pair up, splendid blankets.

V2i, 15, IS and 20c per y'd, alpaca lustres, all colors, best ever offered.
22Jjc up, black and colored alpacas, double width, best in the city. -

45c per yard up, black and colored cashmeres, great bargains.
" 8,' to 10 and 12'a to loc per yard up, suitings in endles3 varietias.

20c per yard-up- , all wool flannels, best ever offered.
" " ' excellent quality.50c waterproof, an

20c " " " cassinieres, 'well worth double.)
" 3 73 up. Ladies cloaks, the finest assortment in the city.
" 1 75 up, Misses and children's cloaks " " "

20c per yard up. hand made zephyr fascinators.
" 75c tip. a great variety of shawls.
" 25c up, perfect fitting corsets.
" 50c uj, two button kid gloves, fine.

A full line of Ladies' and Children's underwear, (very cheap.)
The finest assortment of Ladie's. Children's and Infants hand-mad- e hoods,

sacks and shawls, zephyr, ever known in Plattsmouth.

MILLI3STBEY.
For 75c, up, Ladies' trimmed hats, nice.

G5c, up. Children's hats.
Jewelry and notions at prices that defy competition.

S 2 B , O O O "W O IR T jHE
Of Mens', Youths' and childrens clothing, reg.irdless of cost. We are go-

ing to close this branch of our business. So look out for bargains.
For S3 00 and up, Mens' overcoats, hard to beat.

4 00 and up, Mens' suits.
" 1 50 and up, IJovs' suits.

FURNISHING GOOES IN" PROPORTION".
For SI 75, np. Mens' boots. Mens shoes, Si 25 up.

1 00, up, Bovs' boots. Boys' shoes. 85c up. "

" 1 00, up. Ladies' shoes. Childrens shoes, 23c up.
The largest and most elegant stock of mens' and boys' felt and stiff crewn

hats in the west.
Take advantage of the great inducements we oflVr in .zephyrs, all color,

19K rpnfa npr nmifP. Full lin of Germantown and high colored yam very
Fine Java Honey Comb

FINE DRESSING GLOVES, GLOVES FOR FARMERS,
GLOVES FOR RAILROAD MEN, " " BRIDGE MEN,

GLOVES FOR LIVERY MEN.
In fact we show the greatest variety of gloves, for special use, to be

found, and we call special attention to them.
The above list covers only a small portion of the many articles which we

offer as BARGAINS. We guarantee the public the retailing of all goods at
wholesale prices, and we defy anyone in the business to compete with the
above figures.

OfflON THAN.

Have signed the following rcmarkahle paper, the nig nature of which can le neen at our office ;

Messrs. SEABURV t JOHXSOX.21 Piatt St. Xcw York:
Gestlkmks :

"For the past, few years wo have old variou brntxM of Torom l'lastors.
Phyxtclant and the Iillic prefer ISEAKOX H CAPl'lM! rOIJOTi'W PIsANTKIC to all
others.

We consider them one of the very few reliable household remedies worthy of confidence.
They are Superior to all other Porous Plasters or Medicines for External use." ;w,t i

FIRST CLAfcS

Clothing House!
C. G. HER0LD, - Proprietor.

'FIRST ESTABL'D IN 1856.

Keeps a general large stock of

Men's, Youth's & I5oy's

CLOTHING!
and has Just received the finct-- t l"t of

French and English Silk
WORSTED SUITS,

THAT EVER CROSSED THE MO. RIVER.
His different styles of

Mas
. are surprising, and hi stock of

Furnishing Goods !

FANCY GOODS,
AND

gliQwGase Goods
IsJIarge enough to supply any demand.

Call and Examine the
UEW STYLES,

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

C. G. HEU0L1).

W A.9.

H
.

DEALERS

STOVES

Setiluntz & Dewey,
Cedar Creek, Cass county, Nejj,

iardware,
taeejasTFi-tas- ?

ighest market price paid for all
kinds of Grain, in Cash, or will take
produce in exchange for goods.

Having now got our Stock fairly
opened, we invite all to call and ex- -
amine.
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U.V. Mathews,
On Main St.,opn. Plat to Valley House,

l)aribarc, SiAn Sinter.
A large assortment of SIIKf.K HAHI-WAli- E,

just received and will
be sold low.

WOOD STOCK AND IRON, PUMPS,
FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS.

Ammunition, Nails,Low,
AND A SPECIALTY.

Remember, we keep a good TINNKU, and
are prepared to do ail norts of Tin-wor- k.

Brown' Corn Planters, and all hinds of Farm
Tool.

U. V. MATIIKWM.
28ly Plattsmouth, Neb.

H. A. WATERMAN & SON.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers Iu

E LUMliKR.
JjATII.

SHIXOLES,

DOOltS,
BLINDS,

i;tc,
i:tc,j;tc.

Main street. Corner of Fifth.
PLATTSMOUTir, - - - - XE1J.

Still Better Rates for

stoneware,
s& iS-ii'asswsj.s- ?'?.

. Q

'5

Hip tor

SO SIMPLF .

1 l

Pi pwri Akin nnavl. vLLiLLMHUj U n IU. iiij
KAY COST A tlTTLE KOBE!

mm & mm
MAFUFACTOBY.

filling piiil'
5. il v- it-- : T- - ' vl

Sherwood Keeps tho Biggest "Line cf Eoots a Shoes
In Cags County. 24Iy

FOR PARTICULARS NUMBER 0 SHU

U IvJ fT

BEST CHEAPEST THOUGH

Lumber

EWIS' CONDENSED

Jr-- f af lasi U XI la U a 'Vkal

Ms flraa EoSEeJ Graps Crem ef Tartar.
Econmiended by the Brooklyn (V. Y. Board of Health, ani by tho first

cheioteis ia the United KUtes.
We wtZZ patf $1000.00 for any JLLJJJI or otlier

adulteration found in tiiis loivdcr.
LEWIS' FLAVORSIMG EXTRACTS Z

THE BEST AKD STRONGEST MADK.
MANLACrLRk.D BY TUB

GEO. T. LEWES &, LTEWZIES CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

jSTor S.;!e fcy E. O. DOVEY & FOV.. CUT1IMAX & WECKBACII snJ J". S. WHITE.
Aud U voti r.tiievyUy

i


